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By Terri Bargeloh 
Summer school students often find Marshall 
University a much different place than·it is during 
regular semesters. . 
The campus remains calm and quiet on most 
days, . with thousands less students on campus 
than in sp~ and fall. 
For local merchants, the absence of students 
transfers not only into a sense of stillness in their 
stores but a significant difference in their aales. 
"I'm all for year-around school," Frank Fus• 
cardo, owner of Frank's Campus Barber Shop 
1538 Fourth Ave., said. He said he depends on 
Marshall students for about 30 percent of his buai• 
n.eas and can definitely see a difference in sales 
when the majority of students leave for the 
summer. 
"My summers are very slow,'' he said. "I would 
like to stay bUBy." -
An employee from another area business for 
hair styling, New York-New York, 1244 Fourth 
Ave., said when students are in town the salon 
seems twice as bUBy. 
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"Students are very much a part of our business," 
Dave W. Robertson, a full-time employee of New 
York-New York, said. 
"We miss the students," she said. "We're wait-
ing for them to come back." 
Fizer said probably 30 percent of his business 
comes from Marshall students and there is a defi-
nite change in both traffic in the store and volume 
of sales during the summer months. He said the store often tries to cater to the likes of 
students by playing new wave and jazz music and 
also by providing discounts for customers present-
ing MU IDs. 
Another grocer noticing the absence of students 
is 'Nelson's Comer Grocery 635 Hal Greer Boule-
varci. Philip-F. Nelson, part owner, said the differ-
ence in business is most evident in traffic in and 
out of the store rather than in sales. 
"We plan for the change in business and regu-
late our inventory levels," he said. 
Kay Gallaway, a full-time employee of7-Eleven 
Food Store at Fifth Avenue and 19th Street, acro88 
from Twin Towers residence halls, said their busi· 
ness depends 50 percent on Marshall students. 
"Students don't buy expensive items," he said. 
Another local store that prepares for the 
summer months and slower bUBiness is the Mar-
shall University Bookstore. Bookstore Manager 
Joseph L. Vance said business is both predictable 
and cyclical. 
"But the change in bUBiness is very noticable. 
Most students don't have a lot of money and try to 
stretch every dollar." 
"Our sales have dropped drastically," Gallawa)I 
said. 
She said students living on campus for summer 
school, those attending camps and regular 
patrons help keep the store afloat, but provide 
nothing of the sales fall and spring semester stu• 
dents do. She said the moat popular purchases of 
students are beer, juices, soft drinks and ready-to-
eat food items. 
Nelson said the store is planning some new 
ideas for the fall in an attempt to attract even more 
university busineaa., He said the delicatessen sec• 
tion of the store will be expanded into a separate 
buildii;ig closer to campus and an on-campus deliv-
ery service. will be initiated. 
"Our students are our most frequent custo-
mers," he said. "The greatest sales are in fall and 
January, followed by the start of first summer 
term." 
In competition with the Manhall bookstore is 
Stationers-Morgans, 1945 Fifth Ave. Store presi· 
dent Jame11 H. Morgan said students are a needed 
market. 
"Regularly, the students come in packs," she 
said. "Sometimes there will be 50-75 students in 
the store at one time." Gallaway said the store is 
now much quieter. 
"We try to tie in with the university because we 
want the bUBiness," he said. "We want to make 
new attempts to provide students with services 
others don't supply." · 
The sale of tapes and records is a popular busi-
ness with university students, Gary Fizer, part 
owner of Sights and Sounds 1454 4th Ave., said. 
"In general, Marshall University is the biggest 
industry in the area," he said. Morgan said he 
thinks the average student spends at least$200 for 
books and school supplies at the beginning of a 
regular semester. 
Church 1, j • •• Directory : . 1 •• 
BETHEL TENPLE.ASBENBL Y OF GOD 9th 
St & 9th A ... 823-3901. Laud Fain, Putor. 
Service• Sund& y Morning: Adult Worship Ser-
vice, Teen Church and Children• '"Super" 
Church- 10 a.m.; Sunday Evening ·Choir 
Practice-5:30 p.m.; Worship Sen-ic.-7 p.m. · 
Thuraday Evening: Family Night: Adult Bible . 
Service, THn Church and Childr .... apec:ial 
acvicee 7 :30 c,.m. 
SOUTH SIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CHlJRCH-1682 13th A ... Near M.U. P•• 
tor, Lury Albright, Phone 828- l 584, Sunday 
School: 9 :45 a.m.;Morning Service: 11 :00 
un.; Evening Service: 700 p.m.; Wedn-■day 
Evening Bible ~tudy: 700 p.m. 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 8th 
Ave. 825-7727. Dr. Huold E. Sim&n-. Minia-
t•. Sel"ricee: Sunday morning church achool-
9:30 Lffl.; worship Hrvic• 10:48 a.m.; Youth 
group•. Sunday •v•n.ing. Bibi• Study, 
Wedn•day-7:30 p.m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 26th St & First A ... 
522-0717. Donald Wright, Mini.It•- S.rvicee: 
Sunday Bible Study-9:48 a.m.; Morning 
Wonhip-10:30 Lm.; E .... ning Wonhip-7 p.m. 
Tr anaportation provided. 
nFTH A VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 8th 
An at 12th St 523-0118. Dr. R.F. Smith. Jr., 
Senior Minieter. Frederick Lewia. A•ociate 
Minuta. Sunday Servicee: 9:30 un.-Colle;• 
Bible Cl- 10:45 Lm.-Wonhip Service, 7 
p.m.•Youth Fellowahip; Wedn•daya: 6:30 
p.m.-Dinn• r•cvationa; 6:30 p.m.-Seminu 
with Dr. Smith., 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1016 
8th Ave. 523-6476. Dr. Lynn Temple Jon-. 
Dr. Edward .W. Donnel. Rev. Donald R. 
Weiglan-Paatora. Sunday morning wonhip-
10:80 a.m.; Sunday evening progrUll•6 p.m.; 
Chuich achool c1--9:30 un. each Sunday; 
Sanctuuy choir reheanala led by Lou8ken .. 
7 p.m. each Wedn•day; For special bible 
atudy IPOUp■ weekdaye, call the church office. 
Sponeoring church for Pr..byterien Manor. 
120 bed akillecl car• health facility and Riv•-
,..,_ Manor Apartm-ta. 
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1159 Adun• 
Avenue. PO Box 9128 Huntington, WV 
2S704. Rev. William J. Rudd, Palllor. Lucky 
Shepherd, Aeailltant Paator. Rev. Tom Hedg-. 
Chriatian Education and Youth; Luth• W. 
Holley, Viaitation Miniat•. Sunday Morninv 
Service and Sunday School-10 a.m.; E .. ning 
Sel"rice-7 p.m.; Wednaday Night Service end 
Prayer Servic• 7:30 p.m.; Choir Thuraday 
Night-7 :30 p.m. Dial•A-D■votion (anytime 
day or night) 828-8169. 
GOOD NEWS BAPTIST CHURCH 2128 6th 
Ave. Put-.: Jami• Pancalta Sunday School 
Superint.ndent; Glen Hui.., MueicDirector: 
Tim Chrietian. Bua Director: Delbert 
Adki.na(623- l 886). Sunday morning a.vie. 
10 a.m. Sunday night acvic• 7 p.m. Wedn-
day night ••vie■ 7 p.m. A lun_damental 
church. dedicated to th■ laithlul -poeihon of 
God'• inarent word. 
HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th 
Street and Collia Ave. 622-1282. Jim Frank• 
lin. Putor. Terry 1--. Mini.Iller of Youth. Jody 
Vaughn. Miniat• ol Muaic. Service: Sunday 
School-9:45 a.m.; Morninv Worship-11 a.m.; 
Evening WonhiP:. 7 p.m.; Manhall atud■nta 
hom• away from home to wonhip and 
fellowehip. 
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
2818 Collia Ave. 622-1676. Dr. R. Jaclraon 
Haga, Paator. Servic.: Sunday School-9:46 
Lift.; Morning Wonhip-1 l a.m.; College youth 
in hom• on Sunday evening•. Wedn...lay 
aupp•-6 p.m. and Bibi■ lltudy-6:30 p.m. 
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH Sth A venue at l 0th Street. 
526-8116. F. Em .. on Wood. Senior Paator. 
Jerry Wood, Dore.• Conrad, and Dick Harold. 
Anociate Paaton. Sunday Wonhip-8:46 a.m. 
and 11 a.m.; Church School-Coll-.i• Claa-
946 Lm. 
MARSHALL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 
1609 Filth Avenue, 626-4618. Fr. Mark V. 
Angelo, O.F.M. Sunday MH• l l Lm. and 
5 :30 p.m.; Mon. Thurs. and Fri.M .... 4 p.m.; 
Wed. Mu•9 p.m. 
NORWAY AVE. CHURCH or CHRIST. 
1400 Norway A .... A van provid• tranaporta-
hon to and from campua to, •II 1cv1c•. Call 
523-9233 or 626-3302 lor moredetaila. Col-
lege Bible claa• meet on Sunday at 9:30 a.m. 
and Wedn-■day evening at 7 :30 p.m. Devo-
tional on campua. Monday 7 p.m. in Room 
2W37 of th• Memorial Student Center. Eve-
ryone i• welcome. Call Burney Bavvett. CUil· 
pua mini■ter. for more detail&. 
BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION now 
meeting atth■ T■mpleat 10th Ave. & 10th St. 
Rabbi Frad Winv•. 622-2980. S■rvic•: Fri-
day night al 7:48 p.m. and Saturday morning 
at 9 a.m. 
OTTERBEIN UNITED ME1HODIST 
CHURCH 2044 Filth Av■. J. WilliUllDemoea, 
Putor. Worahip Service-9:30, a.m.; Church 
School-10:30 Lm. (cl-• for college atu-
denta · available). Sunday evening-7 p .m.; 
Youth Fellow1hip Sunday-6 p.m. Within walk• 
ing cliatance from MU dorma. 
ST. LUKE UNITED METHODIST 7th A ... 
and 20th StrNt. 826-8336. Palllor · Dan 
Johnson. Sunday Sen-ic- 900 Lm.; Holy 
Communion: 9 :30 a.m.; Sunday School - Col• 
1-.ie CJ .. : 10:45 a.m.; Wonhip-(Signing for 
th• Duf)-6 p.m. FREE Supp• and college 
Fellow.hip 
ST. SERAPHIM OF SAROV ORTHODOX 
CHURCH 629 Rear 6th Av■. 523-2616 or 
697 -7076. Father Dem.trio• Serf-, mi•ion 
pn•t. S■rvic• in Engliah. U.nder theJuriadi~ 
\Ion of th■ Ru•ian Orthodox Church Abroad 
SvracuH . Holy Trinity Dioceea Wedn•day: 
V HP•• at 7 :30 pm. Saturday: Vigil at 6:30 pm. 
Sunday: Houn at 9:30 am.• Typica at 1000 
am . Vigil for feat• at 6 :30 on the eve of the 
le-■ t (Following the Old. or Julian Cal ... dar). 
M,uion prialll •rv• the a■c:ond •••k-d of 
each month. Th■ Schedule ia th■ same aa 
above. All 1cvicee at oth• tim• an lay Hrvi-
CM 
TJIINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 820 11th 
St 829-8084. Rev. Rob.IL. Thomu. Rector. 
Rev ·. David W. Sailer, aui■ tant . Holy 
Communion-8 a.m.; Family Euehariat-9 a.m.; 
Church School-IO a.m.; Worahip Servic.-11 
a .m. 
TWENTIETH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
20th St and 5th Ave. 523-0824. R■v. Neil W. 
Hoppe, PHtor. Service: Sunday Mornin.q 
· Worehip-10 :46 a.m. ; Sunday Evening 
Servic•7 p.m.; Wedneeday Evening Prayer 
S■rv•c•7 p.m. 
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In a press release from WVU: "In 1825, a buf-
falo cow and her calf were killed near the head-
waters of the Tygart river - the last recorded 
instance of wild bison in West Virginia." (The 
cow was probably killed by a Mountaineer.) 
Perhaps they forgot about laat winter in 
Henderson Center when a Herd of wild 
buffalo•• stampeded the Mountaineer• 
here in Huntington. 
Anyways, the press release relays, "West Vir-
ginia University believes bison might have a 
future in the state." 
II 
What's the big deal about age? 
Nancy Reagan (who seems to be in the news 
for all the wrong reasons) had either her 59th or 
62nd birthday earlier this week, depending on 
whom you listen to. 
Last year there was some discrepancy disco-
vered between the age she claims to be and the 
age found on some records. Nancy, of course, 
Won~ Marco and Maraha be proutlr 
"This is nece~arily a :two-part process," says 
Leslie Reid, a scientist with the WVU Agricultu-
ral and Forestry Experiment Station. "We must 
establish the right kinds of pasture and we must 
put the right animals on those pastures." 
Paature no. l - WVU Coli•eum, where 
the Herd won in 1981. Paature no. 2 -





have in mind." he says. 
3 
How dare you. Undomeaticatetlr Need I 
remind you of intrieate faatbrea/u and 
continuity olfenaar lnd.eed. 
Reid continues, "We tried putting them in 
standard cattle pens. They (the Herd) knocked 
them to pieces and walked out." 
And don~ you.forget it. 'Cauae we'U do it 
again. -
"They (buffalo) haven't been domesticated. (Editor's note: WVU recently . purchaaed 
Some ... might be compatible with ... (what) we &everal biaon for experimentation.) 
opts for the younger age. The Whi~ House spo-
kesman is only saying that Mn. Reagan is one 
year older than last year. No kidding. 
I return to my earlier point, what's the big 
· deal? I also want to add-who cares? You can't 
do anything about getting older, so why worry 
about it. 
In my opinion (at 20 years old), age is only a 
Editor 
Age 
state of mind. Some folks are old at 25 and oth-
ers remain youthful at 75. 
Why human beings think it is so wonderful to 
stay young is beyond me. Being young and hav-
ing to grow up is one of the biggest pains I've 
ever experiepced. · 
But ask me again in 10 years. I may be 25 and 
holding. 









--Dr. Robert Alexander 
Chairman of the Management Department 
and recently named mayor of Huntir,gton 
---------------
Editorial comment or complainfs 
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·Skeeter adopts role 
.By Tom Alui&e 
Jamee "Skeeter" Roberts was one of Florida's mo,,tt highly-sought-after bas-
ketball players as a high school senior andtumed down offers from such schools 
ae Purdue, Auburn and Vanderbilt to join Bob Zuft'elato'e forces at Marshall. 
At MU, however, Roberts found himself cast into·a new role: coming oft'the 
bench. · 
"I basically came in games for defensive and rebounding 
purpoaes," he said. "I'm not really a big scorer. 
"However, with being a starter in high school, I can'teay I 
was happy," Roberts said abou,t his time on the court last 
season. "'But things went well. Hopefully my playing time · 
will increase next year." 
Roberts was a two-time AAA all-state player atNorthehore 
High School in West Palm Beach and led his team to a 29-2 
record in his junior year and the AAA state championship. 
An excellent leaper, the 6-foo~ Roberts averaged 13 points 
and 10 rebounda per game his junior year and closed out his 
senior year acoring at a IQ point per game clip while hauling 
down 11 rebounda. 
Roberts played in 25 ganie8 last seaBOn u a freshman and 
chipped in 2.1 points a game while grabbing 1.8 rebounda in 
202 minutes of action. Ria 10 points against Campbell Uni; 
versity was his highest single game output of the year. 
Roberts, who is currently attending summer school, said he 
is playing approximately three hours of basketball daily. 
He said he usually spends close to one hour working indi-
vidually on basic skills and then takes part in pick-up games 
which frequently run up to 90 minutes. 
Roberts said he hopes the practice will -pay off since he 
wants to continue a basketball career after his departure from 
Marshall. 
"I think I can do it," he said in reference to competing on the 
professional level. "It's going to take a heck ofa lot of work 
though. Tim~ will tell.". . 
However, Robert.a said his top priority right now is earning 
his degree. 
"I have to do well with the books," he said. " You never 
know, I could break a leg anytime." 
Roberts, a buisness major, said he will pursue a career in 
the buaineSB field if he fails in the professional ranks. 
Looking toward MU's upcoming season, Roberts said he 
thinks the team's two top goals are winning the Southern 
Conference and making it to one of the two post-season 
tournaments-either the National Invitational Tournament 
or the National Collegiate Athletic-Association. 
But he said he thinks the conference will be particularly 
tough -this season and it will not be an easy task to take the 
crown. 
"It's going to take Iota of hard work and determination for 
this team to win," Roberts said. "I definitely want it and 
hopefully the team wants it." 
Robert.a who said he received his nickname "Skeeter" at 
birth, said he chose Marshall over . other. bigger schools 
because of the strong interest the Herd coaches showed in 
Baseballers· taking steps 
him. Plus, Roberts said he was impressed with MU's fans and 
the school aa a whole. 
By Tom Aluise 
Two all-state high school pitchers have 
signed national letters-of-intent to play base-
ball for Marshall next sea110n and could be 
key figures in revamping the Herd's pitching 
staff, Coach Jack Cook said. 
John David McKinney of Ceredo and 
Barry Smith of Bartlett, Ohio, recently 
became Cook's second and third recruits of 
1982 and join Hunting~on East High 
School's Scott Shumate, who has already 
signed with MU. · 
"We've taken a giant step toward relieving 
the pitching problems we has· last year," 
Cook said. "Both had great seasons last year 
and could very well be in our starting rota,-
tion in the spring." 
McKinney, a two-sport participant at 
Ceredo-Kenova High School, was a second-
' 
team AA·all-state selection his seniqr year, 
while posting a 6-1 record and a 1.48 Eij.A. 
He was named to the all-Cabell-Wayne 
squad and the all-Western Athletic Confer• 
ence team. 
McKinney, who was also named to the 
second team AA all-state basketball squad 
his senior year, earned five varsity letters at 
C-K. Two of the letters came in baseball and 
three in basketball. 
Smith, who graduated from Warren Local 
High School, was an Ohio AA all-state selec-
tion his senior year Jind led his team to the 
district championship with a 10-1 record and 
an impressive 0.00 ERA. · · 
Smith also struck out 112 batters in his 
senior campaign and walked only 17 in 86 
innings. He compiled an overall record of 
20-3. in hia high achool career. 
Amateur golfers strong 
Marshall golfers of the past and present made strong 
showings in last ·weekend's West Virginia .State Ama• 
teur golf tournament at White Sulphur Springs, W.Va. 
Greg Meade, who ended his playing career at Mar-· 
shall in the spring, finished the 72-hole tournament 
with a IO-over par 294 and found himself in a two-way 
tie for first place. · 
,, He recorded a par on the first playoff hole to capture 
the title and better his ·second place finish of last year. 
Matt Cooke and Mike Owens, who also played their 
last golf for the Herd in the spring, finished in the top 10 
aa did Ty Neal, who will return aa MU's captain next 
season. 
Cooke finished tied for fourth, while Owens played to 
an eighth place tie and Neal finished with sole posse-
sion of ninth place. Owens was the defending champion 
in the tournament. 
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Thirty-inch metal ~le■ were installed on 18th Street to eliminate throul'h traffic. Photoe by David Neff. 
Landscaping re_sults in 18th Street mall 
By Kim Metz 
Eighteenth Street, between Laidley Hall and 
Cam Henderson Center, wae closed May 15 and ia 
scheduled to be converted into a pedestrian mall, 
according to Karl J. Egnatoff, vice preaident for 
adminittration. 
The atreet cloaing waa part of a landacape aur-
vey completed in January, Egnatoff &aid. · 
He said safety waa the major reason the decision 
waa made to block off the.road. 
"Ninety pereent of on-campus student■ cross 
18th Street and the throu,rh traffic.ii danprou," 
he said. 
Although the street will be re-constructed for 
pedestrians with trees and benches, Egnatoff said 
a route for emergency vehicles will be left open .. 
He aaid the 30-inch metal poles will be removed 
by the maintenance department if and when an 
emergency ariaes. 
Egnatoff aaid· the initial tree plantings will 
begin thia fall and continue over a two-year period. 
. Marshall's campu originally ended at 18th 
Street and the road acted aa a "backdoor" 
entrance, he aaid. 
"It aeema the traffic -on the lltreet haa never got-
ten away from uaing the back entrance," he said. 
Egnatoff said Marshall's campus ia amall 
enough that there ahould not be any flowing traf-
fic through the ~veraity. · 
The street may be re-opened for atudenta moving 
into the residence halla since the Science Buildinr 
construction blocks off the entrance to Bukirk 
Hall and Laidley Hall, Egnatoff said. 
He said he think• the on-campus movinr can · 
eaaily be done from Fourth and Fifth Avenue■ . 
"I don't think it will be neceuary to re-open the 
road but we are prepared to open it to avoid a 
traffic problem,'' he aaid. 
Eil'hteenth Street was blocked off May U5 but may be re-opened thia·fall to avoid a traffic problem accordin..- to Vi Pr id 
for J\dmini■tration ~arl J. Egn.atoff. ._ ce e• ent 
...... -
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Affiliation to Increase Med/cal School's faculty 
By Grear Wood pital, Charle, J. Langan Ill. 
A reeource affiliation agreement between Marshall Uni- . 
venity'a School of Medicine and Huntington State Ho11>ital 
going into effect this month will provide model patient care 
program• at the hoapital while helping to increaae the aizeof 
the achool'a ·faculty, School of Medicine Dean Robert W. 
Coon aaid. 
"We aee this collaboration a, a giant atep toward improv-
ing mental health care for West Virginia reaident.a," Hana-
barger wd. "It ie apparent that Huntington ia blesaed with 
many resource, which ahould enable Huntington State Ho• 
pital to become a model for institutional care-and one of the 
most important of these reaources is the Marshall Univer-
eity School of Medicine." 
"The baaic philoaophy behind the affiliation ia to develop 
a relationship aimilar to that exiating between the achool 
and the Huntington Veteran& Adminiatration Medical Cen-
ter," Coon aaid. 
Aa in the V A'a caae, thia wou•d involve faculty members 
apending a portion of their time to ca~ of patienta at the 
atate hoapital, with the State Health Department aharing in 
the C08t of theae penonnel aervices. 
"The need right-now at Huntington State Hoepital is 
clearly to increue and enhance the quality of patient aervi-
cea as well aa the training and staff development needs of 
the personnel," Langan aaid. "We feel that the affiliation 
with Marehall will benefit ua greatly in thia." 
Although an affiliation agreement has been in the plan-
ning atagea for eome time, Coon said it was given additional 
impetus by a Weet Virginia Supreme Court mandate, on 
behalf of many of the patienta at the hoapital, to improve 
mental health care and other patient aervices. 
Dr. Raymond R. Wateon, aaaociate dean at the School of 
Medicine, wu ~ppointed aa the new clinical director at the 
hoapital. Wat.eon ia the former chief of medical services for 
the YA Medical Center. 
"Thia ia helpful in that it provid• uaurance that some-
thing will be done, but aucceu really dependa on the good-
will between the Health Department, the etaff at the 
hoapital and the faculty member& anigned to the hoapital," 
"One of the very first goals will be to bring the hoapital up 
to the etandarda of the Joint Commiaeion for Accreditation 
of Hoepitals (JCAH) which will improve our care and at the 
aame time open up opportunities for medical education pro-
grama for reeident.a and medical student.a," Wat.eon aaid. 
Coon aaid. -
If JCAH accreditation ia granted, the hoapital will be 
eligible for Medicare reimbunement, which Coon said 
would bring in additional funda. 
"Conditions at the hoepital are deplorable, and accredita-
tion will involve meeting minimally acceptable standards, 
dealing with fire and aafety codes and the general quality of 
patient care," he aaid. 
Evidence of this good-will ia provided in comment.a by 
Health Department Director L Clark Hanebarger and 
newly-appointed auperintendent at Huntington State Hoa+ 
Dr. Robert Coon 
Associate provost plans to remain active 
Dr. Paul Stewart 
ByEllenRiach 
Dr. Paul D. Stewart, auociate provo1t and dean of the 
graduate achool, plana to retire June 30, 1983, but he 
aaid he doea not plan to be inactive during hia lut year 
on the job. . 
Stewart aaid •~ thinp are in the worn for the 
upcoming year. One of thoae i• a pro,ram providing for 
a doctorate in peychology. He aaid it hu been worked 
out by that department0 with the approval ofDr. Alan B. 
Gould, dean of the collese of liberal arta, and Provoaj 
Olen E. Jonea. The propoaal ia no,v before the Board of 
Regent■ for approval. 
"We're hopeful that it will be approved," he aaid. 
"And if it could be approved ao it could be implemented. 
. in January, it would be a great event of my final year in 
office." · 
Stewart eaid another event that may come about dur-
ing hia final year in office ia a procedure called program 
review. Now being diacuaaed by the BOR,. program 
review ia a procedure by which a program ia examined 
to aee if it ie being executed in the beet pouible manner. 
He aaid the BOR ia trying to develop a ayatem to do 
this, and if it i• adopted it would be one of his 
responaibilities. 
Other thinp Stewart aaid he looks forward to in hia 
laet year at Marshall office are raise• for graduate 
usiatanta and seeing one or more studenta finiah in the 
SHONEYS 
Wut Vl!9lnla'~ Laadln9 Pamlly 
ftutaurants ... Open !very Day for lraak-
fnt... and featurln1 5honey'• AH-You-
C.re-To-!■t Soup It Salad lar with Lun• 
chaon and Dinner • • 
co-operative doctoral program with Weat Virginia 
University. 
Stewart also aaid he hopee the Manhall University 
Foundation will provide funds for a faculty eummer 
research grant. He aaid the university hae had aummer 
reeearch granta in the put, but they were eliminated the 
Jut two summers by Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV'a 
epending freezes. 
"I'm hoping to .get eome money that won't be wiped 
out by the freeze," he eaid. · 
Stewart came to Marahall in 1948 u an uaiatant 
profeuor of political acience. He became an aasociate 
and then a full profeuor of political acience, and wu 
acting chairman of the department for two yeare during 
the Korean War. 
He became permanent chairman of the department of 
political acience in 1969, and dean of the graduate 
achool in 1974. He wu made aaaiatant vice president of 
atudent affain in 1976, and hie title was changed to 
auiatant provost in 1979. 
"I never know on the 888ociate provost's job what the 
aasignment ie going to be," Stewart aaid "The nature of 
that portion of my job ia not alway■ predictable." 
Stewart said he had one goal when he came to 
Marshall-to be a good·teacher. 
"I enjoyed teaching political science," he aaid. "I had 
no idea of adminiatrative work at that time." 
Now he said he has learned to like administration. 
2050 3rd Ave. 
Friday - Saturday 
STANLEY LEWIS 
BAND 
Next Wednesday · 
HERO'S 
Open 4 p.m. WHkday1 
8 p.m .. ,-.1-reiun. 
' ., \. \ 
THE PARTHENON Thunday, July 8, 1982 
In a dramatic scene from the comedy "My Three 
An1els," Paul, played by George Snider, a Cincinnati, 
Ohio, sophomore, explains his feelings for Marie 
Louise, who is played by Laura Leslie, a Winfield sopho-
more. Photo by Kim Metz 
Library posts hours 
The James E. Morrow Library has posted its schedule for the break 
between summer terms. It is as follows: July 17, 9-a.m.-5 p.m.; July 18, 
closed; July 19, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; July 20, 7:45 a.m.-10 p.m. 
The regular summer schedule: Sunday, 5-10 p.m.; Monday-
Thursday, 7:45 a.m.-10 p.m.; Friday, 7:45 a.m.-5 p.m. and Saturday, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. 
Precision .our specialty 
Hair Cutting 
--------------· . I $2. Off or a $4. 1 
styllng vent brush 
with any style cut for the 





coupon and a valid MU I.D. ,II 






1-} ~AMILV, HAIR.:CE,NT.fR /, · 
8 am - 8 pm 
Mon.-Fri. 
8 am - 4:30 pm 
Sat. 
'My 3 Angels' 
MU Theatre presents three-act play 
By Kim Metz 
The second summer comedy "My 
Three Angels" is scheduled for July 
22-24 in Old Main Auditorium by 
MU Theatre with a ten-member 
cast, according to Dr. N.B. East, 
director. 
He said the three-act play, written 
by Sam and Bella Spewack, does not 
relay any social message as the first 
summer production ("Chapter 
Two"). 
"It is a light, enjoyable comedy 
that features three convicts who 
work for a family at their home," he 
aaid. 
Assistant Student Director Ken-
dra L. · Egnor, Huntington sopho-
more, said the play takes place in 
1910 in Cayenne, French Guiana, on 
Christmas Eve in the Ducotel's liv-
ing room. 
She said the play focuses on the 
three "angels," Joseph, played by 
David Cook of Huntington; Jules, 
portrayed by Barry McOwen, a 
Huntington graduate; and Alfred, 
played by George Evano, a Roselle 
Park, N.J. graduate student, who 
attempt to make the Ducotel's fam-
-ily life better but end up making it 
worse. 
Egnor, who last appeared at MU 
as Juliet in "Romeo and Juliet," said 
she enjoys working with the 
. summer plays. ' 
"More progress is seen much fas-
ter (as) opposed to a regular perfor-
mance," she said. 
Although there are only two 
weeks between the summer produc-
tions, East said there is no conflict 
between the performanc~. 
Rehearsals for the second comedy 
began June 30 in Smith Hall Room 
154 while the cast of"Chapter Two" 
practiced in Old Main Auditorium. 
East said the one-set stage design 
for the comedy is being constructed 
in the basement of Old Main and 
will be transported to the audito- . 
rium after "Chapter Two" closes 
Saturday night. 
Although all of MU Theatre sets 
are constructed this way, he said the 
move is going to be difficult because 
of the auditorium's floor plan. 
"When and if we (MU) get a new 
theatre, the construction crew will 
be able to model a numberofproduc-
tions on the same level as the stage," 
East said. 
He also said he would like to see 
four or ·five summer plays produced 
by a company of actors for college 
credit in the n·ear future. 
East said one of the reasons the 
comedy "My Three Angele" was 
chosen was because it requires a 
larger cAet than the first play. 
"Thie gives the summer per-
formers the option of working with a 
small or large cast," East said. 
The cast is made up of four area 
residents and six Marshall stu-
dents. In addition to the three con-
victs, the cast includes Beth Martin, 
of Ashland, Ky., who portrays Emi-
lie Ducote}; David Foster, of Hun-
tington, as Henri Tochard; Steve 
Hall, San Clemente, Ca .. junior, as 
Felix Ducote}; Laura Leslie, Win-
field sophomore, as Marie Louise; 
Helen Freeman, a Huntington grad-
uate student, as Mme. Parole; 
George Snider, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
sophomore, as Paul, and Michael . 
Lewis, Elkins senior, as the 
lieutenant. 
College offers officiating 
A claee in football officiating will be offered by Marshall's Com-
munity College, i.n cooperation with the West Virginia Activities Com-
mission, beginning July 20. 
The class, scheduled to run through Aug. 21, will be conducted 
Tuesdays from 6-9 p.m. in Room 136 of the Community College and 
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Off to the Ohio River powerboat races 
By Amy Corron 
Stuck in Huntinl(ton forthenmmer 
with nowhere to ao? 
Then it'• off to the racee-Reaatta 
1tyle. 
The Huntinaton .. 200,'' a world-claae 
powerboat race ■ponaored jointly by 
the Tri.State Fajr and Reptta, Bud-
weiaer, the City ofHuntinl(ton and the 
River CitieaMotor Boat Racing Auoci-
ation, will mark the end of this year'_a 
Reratta. 
Tiie three-day event July 16-18 at the 
downtown Huntinarton Boat Ramp 
promiae■ to be a feative occa1ion, 
according to George Lambroe, vice-
commodore and chairman of the raee. 
The Huntington "200" will begin 
with Presa Day on Friday, July 16. 
There will be a preu conference at 10 
a.m. and the media is invited to inter• 
LARGE PIZZA 
· $3.99 




ABOJlTION- Fin•t medical care avail-
abla Call 7 'am-10pm. Toll Ir" l-800-
4S8-3550 . 
FUJllll8IIII) .APT8- a bloc:lc• hom Car• 
blyHoJJ. llaturelimgoaly. Comlortab/• 
prtwrte, moderate~,. 525-1 717 or 525-
3736. Mr .. Pbippa. 
HAVE SONETHING TO SELL?- Tbe 
Partbenoa'• milli-ad rate;. 10 word• /or 
. $1.00. Deadline /or •ummer iHun i• 
Tu•day at aooa. All Miai-od• muat be 
paid ia adYOZJc.. 
INFORNATION ON Cruia• •bip Job•. 
Great lac:om• Potential. All Oc:C'Upotion,. 
Coll 312-741-9780 Dept 1946. Coll r• 
luadobla 
~101 INFORNATION- CruiH ship Job,. 
Al•o Hou,toa, Da/1,u, Overua,job.. 312-
741-9780. Dept. 946A Pbone Call 
reluadabl& 
SEWING- Need repaira or ,ometblag 
made to lit. Call 523-23.:10. 
THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT? Fr" t.•t• at 
BIRTHRIGHT confidential, al•aproctical, and 
•motional •upport. Hour, lOam-J,,m. No.a. 
tbru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm.302, 523-1212. 





cralt; and Fonnula II, a nnaller ver- . 
■ion of the Formula I boat.. 
Other attraction.a dlllina die Hun• 
tinaton "200" weekend include an 
lnnertube Race between local bartend-
en and radio diac jockeys, a parachute 
team and firework■ on Saturday nighl 
"There will be a Big Tent with live 
entertainment all three niahta until 11 
p.m., a V.I.P. barge,andamedia boat,'' 
he said. 
view the 60-80 expected boaten and 
photograph the boata, Lambro■ ■aid. 
Power testing will be from noon to 3 
p.m., he said. The public ia invited to 
the racea. 
Saturday'• eventa will begin with the 
national anthem played by an "All-
Star Band" of area high achool &tu• 
dents directed by Danny Young of the 
Pied Piper, Lambro• aaid. Racing 
heata begin at noon and Jut until 5 
p.m. both Saturday and Sunday. The 
finals are &eheduled for 3 p.m. Sunday. 





West Virginia Building 
910 -4th Ave. Room 1302 
Huntington, WV 25701 
(30-4)522-7930 
MCAT classes eegin July, 
10, 1982. Enr.oll now! 
LS.AT pre,wration also .available. 
1:4S-4:30-7:00-l:35 
Na••··- · -;:iii· -~ 




• • .TERRESTRIAL 
''Thi■ lut race will be the hun.dred-
lap race between Formula I boater• 
competing for a Sl0,000 pune," he 
aaid. 
Lambroa eaid homemade food and 
refreahmenta will be aold at the race■. 
Formula I ia the fute■t clau for . 
boata and they can reach apeed1 of up 
to 140 mph on the straight stretches. 
Other boat claeeee in this race, ■ancti­
oned by the American Power Boat 
AHociation and licensed by the 
National Powerboat AHociation, 
include the Sport E, the beginning rac-
ers; the Mod VP, a modified pleaaure 
Admiasion ia free Friday. The day of 
the race coat ia S4 for adulta and S2 for 
children. Advance tickets are. S3 for 
adults and Sl for children. Advance 
tickets for both daye priced at $5 for 
adult& and S2 for children. 
Spectaton are asked to enter the rac-
ing area via the 10th Street entrance to 
the Boat Ramp. 
lWP SPECIAL NIGHTS AT 
131B 4th AVENUE 
Draft beer & bottled beer ■ Pea ■ Trapshoot 
• Pinballs & video ■Shuffleboard bowling 
■ orana•t-h cu:imu' · 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Hyland Plasma Donor Center 
Needs You! 
Monthly Raffle 
Donors can win concert tickets, radios, grocer-
,es, movie passes, sports equipment and other 
prizes. Be a donor and see what vou ~an win! 
Cash Paid at Time of Donatfon 
Up to $90 A Month 
$5 cash bonus paid to regular donors 
each 6th donation· 
v, 1 j are great ly needed as a blood pfasmadonor. Bloodph•sm• isan indispen-
~nlP 1ngrecfIent m 1he manufac ture of vita l ther~eut1c drugs. andthll Hylar'1 
'4~sma Donor Cen1er v. 111 pay ca.sh tor your donahon. 
:)nna11ng 1s sale and s,mple ... only the 
pi r1~ma 1s removed from you btood. Do 
A ,;o e-, oeed and hetp yourself 1111 the 
m 
5tame l,me Your plasma ,s usedtohetp 
1>r-001e l ike you Special group plar,1 
, •• a1er llfl1es, sororities, clubs, etc. ) are 
... .:t • <10 le !or fund ra l11no. Appoint• 
mt?nts are a.va, ia.b,e 10 fit your c••• 
..,, reoule. We are OPt!ll'I Monclly , wed-
~esoev eM Friday trom 7;00 e.m.•2:30 
u "' • M Tuesday and Thursday from 
• ~O am -4:30 p,m. CALL FOR AN ·HYLAND 
APPOINTMENT TODAY: 697-2800. 
Happiness in being PLASMA DONOR CENiaS 
· · 631 ~th Ave. ·-. 
